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Designating the names of villages within Myinryan Township
The villages near and at the surroundings of Myingyan Degree College are-included
within triyingyan Township and they are the suburban villages. ,fomg.vitlag€s ar:
located *- gxo"p village (viilage tact) tluough com_b_in?lio} of the adjacent small
villages. Sohe vitlages-are'situaied as the separate small vitlales.
The fyu-wa Group
The small villages of The-ffu-wa Group are located towardstheno.rth,Q*st direction

Coilege. Formerly, They wer_e.situated.on.tle sr$e of
Rv"var*iay River-bank, and-then due to the sliding of river bank and changing of
tif p"opr" migreted to the greener pastures and so s1ilt groug village
;ii#iil.t.;;t
'o.rt . fhC-fyu-*u gr6rp consists of twelve villages,
Thd-fyu.u*.
ry*:]y l._S..Lei-ein2. kan-there-eiY*ar 3. Zi-gonYwar 4. L9t-pan:!il.'I*.T
Zuywar 6. Th6-naukYwar 7. Fayar-lei-konYwar 8. Kyi-bin Ywar 9. PyidawtharYwar
:"',
10. Thayet-konYwar 11. Sh{r-konYwarand 12. K6in-myaukYwar. "'

of Myingy*b"gr*.

*ui**ugyi
1. The

fyu-waYwarmaryir

'l

The fyu-waYwarmagyi'was formerly located om the side of Ayeyarwady fU..)g lick
It is a village to be moved for seven old village. It seems to be named as " ThdfyuwaYwar the white sand backs on the side of the river bank'rr
2. Kan-thar-ei'Ywar

It was formerly call Ok-kyinYwar. Based on performing of the brick work at the lands
of (Chinese U ThaungSein,) it was called " Ok-kyinYwar " (Brick- works'village ). It
taking
is known that it was iamed by MingunTipitakaSayardaw U Vicifia as a !ig1-9f
was
village
small
that
good omen so as to be lucky p.u.rful an-d prosperous" because
fraguently moved at every time of the river bank sliding'
3. Z'i-g'onYwar

It is know that it is called Z'i-g'onYwar because the village is founded , buying d parts
of jujube tree garden" of U fyaungVtatmg r a grcat practitioner of indigenous
medicine from PyawgintharYwar.
4.

Let-pan-bin Ywar

u
It is know that with reference to the growing of a large number of the red silk cotton
trees within the village, it seems to be called as LetOpan-bin Ywar."

5.

Le'i-ein-zutYwar

It is know that it is called " Le'i-ein-Zu'Ywat because the village comes out through
residfing of four farnilies separately" when moving the village due to the sliding of
river bank.
6.

Thre-naukYwar

It is called The-ffu-waAnaukYwar because it is located at the westem part of Th'eThrough naming
ffu-waywarmagy'i. It is know that it is called " The -naukYwar"
and saying abbreviation or acronym
7.

Fayar-Lei-konYwan

The-naukYwar
became a village through migration to the vacant place north of
a
monastery od
was
place,
there
when moving aueio the sfding Jf tir.t bank. In that
Yev4ta since before the
Yevata since before the existence of monastery of

It

u

u

